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LOCAL ITEMS.
Base Ball.
The Red Stockings, of Camden.

went down to Sumter and played a

ma teli game with the Palmettoes of
of that town on Monday last. The
victory was awarded to the Red
Stockings, they having made a score

of 20 to 17 for the Palmettoes.

Just Arrived.
We were pleased to meet Mr. J.

T. Cottrel in town yesterday morning.He has just arrived from Ten
nessee with several fine head of sad
die and harness horses He is look
inc.- as limrnv and icvial as ever, and
.t-, . nv v

is ready to make any one else happy
who wants to buy a fine horse very
cheap.
Graduated With Honors

We arc pleased to see that Mr.
Thomas F. Davis, who has been at
ten-ling the University at Sewanee,
Tenn., graduated from that institutionrecently with high honors, the
degree of A. M. being conferred
upon him. Mr. D. is the son of the
late Kev. T. F. Davis, ofCamden, and
a grandson of the late Bishop Davis,
of South Carolina.
That Problem.

Cut of all the answers received to
the problem published in our issue
of tae 4th inst. three were correct,
as follows: J. B. McCaskill, of
Lyches Creek section; F. D. Mc
Feat, of Columbia, and S. L. Lang
of West Wateree. The answer is:
The man who furnishd five loavs of
bread received seven pieces of moneyand tho one who furnished three

r^Ci^rgii pup piece m ujuuev. «

xile "catcu w;is iiTnCH?T'fnii>tr='-ui4u»; 3

the man who furnished three loaves
ate all of it up but } of a loaf, while
the one who furnished the five loaves
had 2* loaves left, thus giving him
seven shares to the one sharo of the
other partner.
From the Department of Agriculture.

The following is the summary from
the August monthly report of the

Department of Agriculture:
The present outlook is more unpromising

than at last report. Cotton has only a

sbor1 time in which to grow fruit that will

mature before frost, nud without favorable
seasons au>! a late fall it will tall short ctf

a three quarter crop. Corn cannot be materiailvbenefited by the most favorable
seasons, and will probably uot yield much
above the present estimates.a fraction
over a half-crop. IIice, in some sections.

? "ttd (ItO
has siii! time tor improvement,
yield nmy be above the present estimates,
l'eas uiny yet be planted for forage, and
this course is urgently recommended. Our

State has been visited by the severest

drought known in many years, and our

farmers feel discouraged, but we have room

for hone, and favorable seasons for the

next few weeks will make the prospects
brigL'erthan at present anticipated.

Our Xoads.
What kind of a report will the

grand jury make at the next term of
court upon the condition of our

roads ? Some of the roads are still
far from being in a good condition,
and yet the road hands have never

had a better opportunity for putting
them in good repair than they have
had during the late dry spell. We

» think it is nothing more than an act
of justice if the grand jury will pre.4nvnvcAws of the bad por-
St'Ill iiic W I V*

tior>K of road and Lave tliem indicted
for dereliction of duty. "\Ye will not
liave good roads until some of the
derelict overseers are punished. If
it is the fault of the hands instead of
the overseer, then let him make com
plaint and have them punished, thus

clearing himself from blame.

A Strange "Wish Quickly Answered,
On Thursday, the -4th inst., (the

^ ciwifi dav that the lightning played
! such havoc near Kelly's bridge)

two young men were sitting down
near the Gully Camp ground in Darlingtoncount^pnjoying a little conversationwhen they heard the thun*
der in the distance. One of the

young men said to the other, "I wish
the lightning would strike that tree

(pointing to a tree about seventy-five
or one hundred yards away) and tear
it to pieces. The words had scarcely
been uttered when a sudden and
vivid flash of lightning, accompanied

^>y a terriflc peal of thunder, almost
1 lnntinof 111V t.llPV

KillIWt!ci www.
saw that the very tree alluded to in
the "remark was complete^ tox*n to

pieces by the lightning. We learn
that no clouds were in the iinmecli*ate vicinity when the shock occurred.
This was certainly,a strange incident,
but the gentlemen referred to are

ready to votiei: for the truth 9* it*
fX
^r

t
^ ^

In Error.
During last week the Reginfer statedthat Capt. Burdell, of Kershaw,

had sent specimens of slate stone to
to Col. Butler. Capt. Burdell re

quests us to say that he has never

sent any stone of any kind to any
body in Columbia or any where else.
The Register was misinformed by
some one.

Good Corn Crops.
We are told that many of the

farmers who plant in the bottom
lands along Lynches river will make
more com this year than they have
gathered in any one season for ten
years past if the freshets do not
come and drown out the com that is
now about to mature. It is a risky
piece of business to plant in those
bottoms, but if the farmer can save

one crop it will pay for the loss of
about four. We are plerfsed to hear
this good news, and we trust
that the fondest hopes of the plan-
ter may be realized. J
Horse Thief Caught.
On Saturday morning last a negro

boy calling himself Jim Reed, about ]
sixteen years of age, offered to sell a j
line mare to Mr. C. A Brace for $30.
Mr. B. at once concluded that the
animal was stolen ancl called the attentionof the Chief of Police to the 1

fact. The Chief, after asking the
thief a few questions, was satisfied {

that Mr. B's suspicions were correct,
and arrested the boy. In a short <

time Mr. Jackson, from whom the i

mare was stolen, arrived in town in !
search of her. He immediately identifiedthe animal as his own, and got 1
out a wairant for the arrest cf the ^
thief. The thief is now in jail await- |
ing the arrival of the Sheriff of Sumtercounty. The crime was com*
mitted in that county near States* 1

burg
A High Handed Piece of Business. ]

During th" early part of last week
about fifty negro men went to the >

store of Major McLaughlin, on a tur- |
pen tine farm near Kelly's Bridge, j
over Lynches Creek, and told the ^
Major that they had come there for

.. ~ T# Tin rlirl nnf crivA
bUIUC jilUVXOlVUO. JLX UU vuvv

them wlaat they wanted they would '

take it, as they had coino there with
that determination. No one was with *

the Major at the time to help him, 1

and he concluded that it was better
to accede to their^demands than to j
have his store ransacked by them, t
We have not learned yet what Mr. {
M. intends to do about it, but if such t

a highhanded piece of huginess_4sj|
,.1±:_-i-je

no telling what their ziexf sVepISi^'1
be: j
There is plenty of work to be done

in the country, and there is money to (

pay for it, and if a man is too lazy to
work for the money he should be ]
placed where there is a more per- ;

suasive argument to make him work \
than his mere desire to do s.o ]

Our Crops.
Kin the rains of this month have i

come the crops have improved a

good deal. The cotton in the Flat j
Rock. Liberty Hill and Lynches
creelc sections will average nearlytwo
thirds of an ordinary yield, while in
West Wateree and below Camden '

about one-third to a half crop is ex- 1

pected. There are some isolated spots
in the sections mentioned where not
a fifth of a crop will be gathered, but
in these cases the drouth was unusu

ally severe.
Excepting in the bottom lands

along the river and creeks very little
corn will be made. The late corn is
coming out splendidly and will give
nearly a full yield. I
The potato crop throughout the

county appeared to be almost an

entire failure, the drouth having in
many places killed out the vines, but
those who managed to keep enough
to replant after the rain will make
enough seed to plant next year.
Not many peas will be gathered,

but the vines will be cut for hay.
The rice crop of West Wateree

promises a good yield at present, jf
the rains will continue good frJm
this time forward. /

The Meeting at Cureton's Mill.

On Saturday last a meetiug of the
"Anti stock law men" was held at
Cureton's Mill. It consisted of
about iifteen or twenty white men

i -i.i nt nvi1. African bretli-1
an(i uuuut iui ty vi vu» .

ren. The meeting was handsomely
illuminated by Mr. C. P. Bowen and
Mr. Asa Evans, who in burning
language elucidated the. great principlesinvolved in this absorbing
question. We learn that Mr. Bowen
first spoke, and, as a matter of course,

his eloquence is so well known and
thoroughly established that we will
not attempt a synopsis of his ad
dress for fear of doing him an injustice.Ho was followod by Mr.
jfryans. who told the negroes in emphaticlanguage that thev were '-free

men." This was i\ brilliant blaze
for our friend, and it doubtless)
brought down tho audience, We I

"" ±1.. I
were under the impression iuau mey
had been freed for fifteen years, nnd
whether Mr. E. has just found it out,
or whether his followers were una

ware of the fact until ho told them,
so.J we know not. Let it be as it

may, the commentary is not praise
worthy. We would be glad to have

light on the subject I

Brevities.
The large guano and cotton shed

at the depot is nearing completion. (

On last Saturday the thermometer '

in Camden registered 102° in the 1

shade. (
t

The lower portion of the Market? |
inside, is receiving a coat of white- |
wash. (

At the recent municipal election I
in Anderson the "dry" ticket was 1

victorious. .
1

s
Both the civil and criminal docket

for the September term of Court are t
unusually heavy. v

Mr. James Brasington received six I
watermelons from Augusta last week c

that averaged 52 pounds each. s

During the latter part of last week jthe days were very hot, the thermometerranging way up in the nineties. ®

A reward of 81,000 has been of- r

fered for the capture of McDow, the c

murderer of Deputy Collector Bray {
torn a

Mr. Yennor was nearly right in *

bis weather prediction for this week, '

for the nights havo been quite cool r

and pleasant. °

It is said that the new comet can t
qow be seen about 3 o'clock in the a

morning by looking in a northeast a

3rly direction. P
,It is now said that Redmond, the F

Dutlawed raoonshiner, will be tried 0

it the coming term of the United d
States Court in Greenville.
Many thanks to friend Todd, of

the Anderson Journal. for a copy of
the minutes of the last meeting of
the State Press Association.
We cannot vouch for the truth: of

the report, but it is rumored that n

hree of our bachelors are to leave n

the club for Hymen's altar in Octo- fi
rer next. e

The poultry thief is still on the go,
'

There is scarcely a night that passes
°

rut what some of the chicken coops
n town are raided upon by the "

hieving vagabonds. '!

Very few people have succeeded I ti
n getting good stands of turnips, ti
rhere is a little insect that destroys w

he young plant as soon as it breaks
hroughthe ground. 1

Several wagons loaded with v

reaches made their appearance in r'

own last week. Prices were high ^
hough.$2 per bushel. However, *

hgjjjjg^with ready sale. 'n

r'"fl

guitunMii . of Cedar Creeu, and the .

Farmer Boys, of Beulah, the Cher- .

)kees won by a score of 31 to 19.

We return many thanks to Mr.
Hugh Wilson, of the Frets and Ban- b

<ier, for a copy of his address before J.'
the last annual meeting of the State f
Press Association of South Carolina.
What has become of all the fox

hounds that our sportsmen around
here used to boast of ? It is seldom
we hear of fox hunting in this vicin- Is
ity now, and the foxes are on the G
increase. ii

. - - * * 1-1 *-11 J
"I'd laugh, li i snoiua ran. auu

break ray neck" jestingly remarked I
Tames Maloney, of Tappin, N. Y., u

while in the act of descending from a a

tall pear tree. The next moment ha T
lay upon the ground, with his neck ti

broken, but he did'nt laugh.
A gentleman from West Wateree n

says it is a mistake about the foxes p
pulling down and eating the green c

corn over that way. A mistake, for r

the simple reason that there is no v,

coin over there, the drouth having
killed it all out.

Hands plowing cotton while others li
are picking it is one of the novelties v

of this season. Cause.the grass o

that should have been hoed out S
when the cotton plant wap young
did not come up until after the recent
rains, and it has to be worked out

' o
now. n

Is the bridge over Lynches river (
at Tillers Ferry to be abandoned t
nrt f 1 rolv*? Tf not. the neonle of that | S
v""*vV|- . -« * *

section would like to see some efforts c

made at repairing or rebuilding it. f

They experience a groat many incon- ii
veniences by being unable to cross

there. a

Persons who are in the habit of t

keeping their mouths open should a

take warning from the following 1
item: "A hornet flew into the mouth I

of a negro girl in New Jersy recently f
and stung her in the throat as she c

swollowed it t It was with difficulty t
i» -i

thut lier life was savea. i

Incivility and arrogance towards
inferiors are the most glaring indica- c

tions of vulgarity and snobbishness, s

People who are accustomed to re {
fined surroundings are courteous to i
all classes, and it is very easy to de- s

tect the difference between those j

"born to the purple,'J and those who (

have merely acquired it. <

Texas ha3 a new law making it a
1

misdeameanor to injure baggage by 1

handling it "maliciously, carelessly, '

or recklessy." Wp hopo that ft sir))- 1

ilar law will soon be passed by every
State in the Union, for the manner t

in which trunks are thrown around i

and wilfully smashed up is a shame i

in any civilized country, and should i

not be tolerated. I

The Fence.Question.
Mr. Editor: J ist at this time the

question of feuciox in the stock and
;urning oat the crop seems to he giving
he people of tbbu^ection more con-»

;ern than ever bel'ore. While nearly
ill the farmers throe ghout this neigbborloodwho own lann are in favor of the
aw, there arc a grdat many persons who
>wn stock and no land who are opjosedto it. The argument of the
ion property holders appears to be very
ihaurd to me. and! has not tbe least
avor of justice or equity in it.
They lift up theijr hands in horror at

he very idea ofrdepriving tho l,poor
vidow," who moyl own a cow but no

and. of the privilege of pasturing her
low upon the land ojf another. If these
elf-styled advocates-'of the'.'poor widow"
mn show me any justice in a law that
'orces me to keep tip fences around my
irop at an enormous cost in order'that
he widow's cow mpy be pastured upon
ny unfenced land ^hen the said widow
loes not pay mc one cent for the priviageof said pasture^ and docs not pay

cent of the tax ^hat I have to pay
ipon said land, tKcn I can consent fo

isten to his argument; but a9 it stands
iow it appears 40 4ne'to be an unjust
nd iniquitous law fihafc compels me to

cnco my crops td protect ihem from
he cattle of a persob who does not owd

foot of land, but Allows them to rub
,t large and feed tjrpon his neighbor's
iroperty. No ono can feci moro symn
lathy for the ^potr widow" and tlic
rphan than I do, and I am willing to

io everything thatf a charitable and
indly spirit can expect of me to help
hem. E will throtp my pasture gates
pen to the stock of levery.widow in my

eighborhood who tjwns no land of her
wn, if our officials Srill pass the stock
iw. , '.*»
Further, I would;* liko to ask these

pponentH of the laatupon what code of
jorala it is that they.base thoir oppostionto it.' A manajrbo oVrfs no res)
'*'« knw (Intend- in car nno I

731ULC DUUUIV UVV WU jpiiwnvM VI/ Mmj </M .

rord as to bow I stall cultivate and
lanngc my property tbafc -has been
ought and paid for by ma with my
loney. This is whit a spirit justice
nd equity would sate,and wYbelieve
bat a strict construction "of our constiationwould soordeifit. Whan.ao'clecionis ordered upon Jhis fence q'uestiop
re do not think any*; person but a real
stale owner should fee"allowed fo vote,
f the non. property holder w allowed to

ote, then., he shon*d rbe ifcad*^toj)ay
?nt for^the >privilege of gastOTayie Wis
-nek upon hi.iJ neigl*bor*ii ,l£our
legislators wert thtf*jiauie* of
ion, they "would l*8M*>r the
hoIoSfate^ ft tha|t.

Hf It

Tiller's Ferry, August 12,1881.

The only pad guaranteed to cure dia.
etes, gravel, dropsy, Bright's disease,
ervoua debility, una ail diseased 01 me

idneys and bladder, is Prof, Guilmetie's
rcnch Kidney Pad.

News Items.

Eighty thousand acres of Arkansas*
inds have b^en bought by the Catholic
lolonizition Society. Tho aim is to

iduce Irishmen to become farmers.

In a desperate duel last week, in tbc
ndian nation, between F. 0. Carpenter
Choctaw chief, and Col. Amos Price,
prominent citizen of the CrceK Nation,
Vice was killed and Carpenter tnor

illy wouoded.
Maud S., tha great trotting mare

jade a mile at the Rochester driving
ark last week in two minutes 10£ seondt».This is the lastest trotting ever

ecordod. Fifteen thousand persons
ritnessed the feat.
A large flour mill in Petersburg, Va.,

alued at 8140,000, was set on fire by
ightning on the 12th "iust. The mill
ras burned to the ground, and the
il works close by sustained a loss of
45,000.

Tho beauty which has been so

;enerally accorded to the womon

f the city of Mexico is pronounced
aytbical by u correspondent of the
Jliicogo Timet, who s<»ys that they will
icar no comparison with the United
liutcs wouieu. II" charges the Mexi
an belle with being artificial. Her
ace is a mass of chalk and rougo, and
9 seldom washed.

' ,..h

A young and wohegone man handed
cat-'o-nine tails to a Toronto saloon

ic'per, stripped off his coat and shirt,
id'1 bogged to be whipped for his sins,
rhc obliging rumseller, to amuse the
oungers ip the plaoe, gave the penitent
ifty hard blows, lacerating his back
jonsiderably, but he bnro it witli fortiude,and declared that jt made hiui
eel easier in the mind. I

i- t.. i,...
iiU HUM I IUU Wiirmiau 10 ouiu h'.i nuw

levised a soporific, of which a few drops
iprinkled on the head or face will stu>efya man in a few seconds. He save

t the naoic of "Tamer," and offered to

ie 11 the secret oflu preparation to the
\ustriun Govern men'. But the ^t»virnmenthas not only refused to puro
ibasa it, but has ordered the police au.lioritiesto formally order the inventor
o discontinue his experiments, and to

ihstain from asinp in any way his in*
rention or communicating it to others,
. *4 * * i T»
Four disappointed AraDs aro in uo»*

on. They were sheiks of distinction in
heir own country, and one claims to be
he head of a Moabite tribe descended di
ectly from tho Moabitcs spoken* qf in
he Bible. Tbey were broughfi here

1

for exhibition, and were told that they
would become objects of social honor
hero. On the contrary, they prove unattractiveas a show, and, being abandonedby their manager, are paupers,
without much prospect of getting back
home.

Prof. Ennis, of the Naval Observatoryat Washington, believes that
the tails of the comets are electric light.
"If these tails had any substance," he
argues, "the laws of motion are constantlyviolated by tbem. Tbe great
comet of 1843 went so near the sun

that it passed from one side to the
other in a f-rw hours. Its imrnenee
tail, 100,000,(WO miles long, was shifted
completely, so that it pointed directly
in an opposite direction. Gould that
be so if it were composed of any substance?Could a comet swing 100,000
000 miles of tail around so quick as

that ? The electricity is generated by
evaporation. As the comets approach j
the sun, the heat becomes more intemte,
the evaporation and accumulation of
electricity more rapid, the repulsive
force greater, and the tails longer,
sometimes the materials become completelyevaporated. Then the comet (
has no tail." i

A dispatch from Las Veeas, N. M.,
'

dated the 14th inst., says that news has ,
just reached the city that the Apaches <

had swooped down on a small iYjexicao <

village eighteen miles from Kio Puero, '

a point on the Atlantic and Pacific
Railroad, and murdered twenty-seven
out of twenty-nine inhabitants. The
two Mexicans who made pood their es- .

cape were nearly exhausted when they
reached the railroad, and had their
horses shot down from under them be- I
fore getting out of reaoh of the Indians.
From the scant news obtainable on ac« c

count of the broken telegraph commu- *

nicalion, it appears that rhe Apaohe6
completely surrounded the village, thns n

making escape for the doomed inhap- C
itanfs impossible." The track of the d

Indians on their outward march through °

the wilderness is marked byjnurder and a

bloodshed, and.'the justly indignant citi- a

Vens of that section of country demand i
that the government put a large foroeof 1

troops*in the 'field' immediately and
wipe entirely outj)f existence tlve *sav'ageswho are committing "such*- terrible
sla^igtftcr and atrocities among the
whites and 3Iexicaog. .*

»
#

'

CABRY MB''BACK. ; :V
The day'w.ae gone,'and the night was dark,
And thek.howling* winds went by:

Andthe blinding sleet fell thick. and fast I
From (ho stern and stormy sky,

When a mournful through the rush*, t

'Twos a youth who "had left his mountain s
home, j

He had wandered,far ond long; i
He tad drained the goblet's fiery tide, c
At the festal midnight ihrong. .

But a dream of hope came over his heart. |
, As he crept to the cottage door.?
0 ! carry me back.0! carry me back t
To my mother's home once mere. 4

. . 1
I Lave left the liall of the tempters

power,, ' »

And the rtfvel wild and nigh. } .

They cared not in their reckless mirth "*

If I wander alone to die.
.Doth the fire still burn on the household

hearth,
By the elm tree old and hoar ? .

0 ! carry me back.0! carry me back
To my mother's home ODce more.

Like a weary bird that has wandered long,
I will seek my mother's nest,

And lay this aching head once more
On jny gentle mother's breast. j

Onoe more I will seek the household
hearth,

By the elm tree old and hoar.
0 ! carry me back.0! Carry me bac k
To my mother's home once more.

> There is no U3e in drugging yourself to
death, ami buying all tTie vile medicine for '
internal use when you can be cured offever '

and ague, dumb ague,, billious disorders, ]
jaundice, dyspepsia, as well as all disorders '

and ailments of the liver, blood and stom- '

«ch, by wearing one of Prof. Guilmette's '

French liver pads, which is a sure cure ev- 1

ery lime, If your druggist does not keep
thepad, send $1.50 in a letter to French

Pad-Co.. Toledo. 0.. and, it will be sent you
by return'mail. It is the only pad that is '

guaranteed to cure. Beware of counter- ^
feits. "

.j

A Cougli, G'ahl or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Neglect frequently x-esultsin incurable Lung Disease or Con- }
sumption. Brown's Bronchial Troches j
are certain to give relief in Asthma, Brou- i

chitis, Coughs, Catarrh, Consumptive and
Throat diseases. For thirty years the Tro- j
ohes have been recommended by physi* i

cians, and always give perfect satisfaction, j
They arc not ne v or untried, but having ;
been tested by wide and constant use for j

nearly an entire generation, they have at* <

tainecl well merited rank among the few
staple remedies of the ace, Pubjio Speakersand singer:} use them to clear and
strengthen tbe^Voioe. Sold at 25 cents a

box everj.

Mothers! Mothers! Mothers!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
excruciating palu of cutting teeth ? If so, go at
once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow'sSUOTHINUSYkBp: It will relieve the poor little sufforerimmediately.depend upon it: there is no
mistake about it. There is not a mother on eart h
who has ever used, it, who will not tell you at
once that It will regulate the bowels, and give
rest to the mother, and relief and health to the ,

child, operating like magk). ltia perfectly sai'o
to nsc in all oases, and pleasant to the taste. !
and Is the prescription of one of the oldest and J
beat female physicians and nnrscs in the United ,

States. Sold everywhere, 25 cents a bottle.

, Special Notice.
The undersigned respectfully informs his

friends and patrons that he will necessarily
be absent from his office aM|r this week,
until the first of September, Wnen ho hopes
to return better prepared iti every way to <
wait norm thern rtrofessionallv.

I. H. ALEXANDER, D. D. S.
' August 11th, 1881, |

Iar 3IEMRIAM.
Mrs. Mamie E. R vlet. aged 19 years,

died 9th July, 1881, at her residence twen
ty-five miles from Camden. She was a

daughter of Mr J. N. Jowers, of Chesterfieldco., and was a member of the MacedoniaBaptist Church in said county. She
was joined in marriage to Mr. Gillam Haleyon the 4th of March' 1880. Mrs. Raley
whs a consistent christian for five years, she
was baptised by the writer in August, 187'i.
Though young, she was willing to go. She
expressed herself to her husband as follows: "I am going to die; do you love me ?"
On being answered yes, she then asked him
to tnke the baby and go to heaven too.
She spoke of hearing beautiful singing.
Mrs. R. leaves a husband and infant, also
a father, and mother and a host of friends
to mourn their loss. Weep not for her, she
is happy while we mourn, for blessed are
the dead, who die in the Lord.
Aug. 15th, 1881 HER PASTOR.

The Slate South Carolina,
KERSHAW COUNTY.

BY J. M. DeSAUSSURE, Trobate Judge.
Whereas Bejamin G. Team has made suit

.0 me to grant to him Letters of Adminisrationof the Estate and effects of James
ream, deceased
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite and

\dmonishfcll and singular the kindred and
jreditors of the said James Team, deceased. ,hat they be and appear before-me in the
lourt of Probate, to be held at the Court
House in Camden on Saturday, 20th Augustinst. after publication hereof at 11
)'clock in the forenoon, to shew cause, if
my they ha*c, why the said Administraionshould not be granted.
Givin under my hand this 5th day of

August, A. D. 1881.
JNO. M. DeSAUS^DRE,Aug. 11.2t Judge of Probate.

rhe State of South Carolina,KERSHAW COUNT!'. "

\
3Y J. M DeSAUSSURE, Probate,Judge.
Whereas, Jacob W. DePass, Esq., of Camlen,has made suit to me to grant to him let-

era of Administration of the Estate and
iffects of the late William L. DePass. J

THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite and
.dmonish all and singular the kindred and £Ireditorsof the said William L. DePass, r

ieceased, that they be and appear before Jae .in the Court of Probate, to be field at ghe Ondrt House in Camden on 6»turday
!0th August inst, after publication hereof
.til o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
f any they' have, why tho' said AdmraiBrationshould not be granted., Given,under thy b*nd this 5ih jily of
Lugust, A. 1). 1881. *

*"*.
; jna m-pdsaussurr, <

Probate dhdge/
.Aug. 11..2t '

< .
*

* i

' .Master's .Sale, j
S. G/.-ClyhnrnV '. "^'v^ewhaw,Receiver tf Estate

Of John.'43Forltm<», I In the
t

'
" * «:Irs. Freelove P. DcP&ss. j Comraori Fleas.

In. obedience? to the decretal order in
his case', dated 11th Feb. 1881, I will offer
or B<il§ before the Court- House in Cain >

day of th« faontb.
ir lo'ts, situated on the west sio^r itroaci

~

itreet in the Towu of Camden, county and
State aforesaid, known and distinguished ,

n the plat or plan of said town as numbers '

inc thousand and two, and one thousand t

md eighteen, (1002, and 1018,) which said 1

ots arc bounded on the north by town

jropcrty of A. J. Freitag, on the souih by
own lots of (he estate of Mrs. McLeish, on

he east by Broad street of said town, being
>arts of the said town lots Nos. 1002 and
1018, having about forty-four feet on

Broad street, being the same conveyed to
lefendant 3d June, 1872, by Sheriff Bosvell^/

Terms, one third cash, to be paid iuimeiintclyit is bid off, and in default thereof
,vill be sold then and there, at the risk of
be first purchaser; for the balance a credit
)f oue and two years from the day of sale, ]
n two equal annual successive instalments, 1
vith annual interest from day of sale, se-
iured by bond of the purchaser, and sure- 1
ies to be approved by me, and'a mortgage
)f the premises, the purchaser to insure the
rouses in some Company tQ be approved by
ne, and assigned to me. <,.

J NO. M. DeSAUSSURIJ, ]
Aug, 11.3t Master, K. Co. <

Notice to Trespassers,
All persons arc hereby positively for- (

ridden from trespassing upon the planta-
ion now occupied by me, and known as <

3etty Neck place, for the purpose of fishng,hunting, or any other purpose without
irst obtaining my permission. Any one
bund disregarding this notice will be
irosccuteJ to the utmost extent of the law.
L'hls nottoe is final.

" J. -D. McDOWALL.
August 4-1 m.

!W., GOLDEN j
n a ixjnvr °r L£ht °n tiie
LJiiW JW great future
n this life, through the dark valley, and In the
ife eternal, ns seen in the hest thoughts of lead- i
ng authors and scholars, among whom are Elshj[)3Simpson, Foster; Warren, llurstard Foss. (

roseph Cook, Beecher, Talmage, Dr. Ourrie, Dr.
liarch, Dr. KcCosh, Dr. Crosby, Dr. Cuyler, Geo.
[). Prentice, Dean Stanley, Whit-tier Longfellow,
ind others. The subject treated are Death,
[mmortallity, MtHoniuui and second Advent, the.
Resurrection, Judgment, the Punishment of the
A'icked am', the Bcward of the iltgliteo>'^. a
ich feast awaits the reader of tv9 |)00|/ jt
.ontalns the grandest thorn-tits ot the worlds ,

rrcntest authors, on subjects of the most pro- *

found Interest to every one. Not gloomy hut
jrllllant. There is not a dull page in the hook,
it is absolutely without a rival. Everybody will
reail it. School Teachers, Students, \ oung Men
md Ladies acting as agents for this book are mak
lug over 1100 a mouth. Sells fast. One agent
told 71 llrst 15days, another JGIn8 days,anotner
II In one day. another 15 and .*> Bibles In 5 davs
i lady sold 9 in 10 hours. Secure territory quick.
A.!so agents wanted for the Ilovlsed New Testa-
rcenr, ana ior ine unest Family amies ever sold
jy agents Send Tor Circulars.

P. W. ZmCLAB .t Co.,
915 Arch St., Philadelphia, I'u.
180 E, Adams St., Chicago, III.

i^OOO REWARD
For any case Ellnd, Bleeding, Itching, Clcerat- 4
;d protruding rn.es that Debixc's pIlis Ukukdw
rails to cure, rrepartd byr. .Miller, M.
ItS Arch Street, phila., ra. Nose genuine«
jut uis si0natuu8. Seud for circular. All^ltista or general stores have It or Will
r'ou. SI, Sold In Caradca Bv F. L. Zcj^HqH
;ist. ..

'|
DR, I. H.
Dental SmUHHH

the

OFD^MNHH

J. C. Rollings,^
Agent for '

STATIONERY AND PORTABLE

STEAM ENGINES,
Improved Cottou CIins 1

Feeders, Condensers
'

AND .* J
PBESSES' <

THRESHING MACHINES, REAPERSAND MOWERS, CORN
MILLS AND ALL KINDS «

OF MACHINERY
...

Be sure to call and see me prices be*
fore purchasing any kind of machinery.

J. . Rollings^^lJuly-21 tf.

BUIST'S
Wmin&

Turnip Seed, v';|p
IMPROVED RUTA BAGA." 'AGOLDENBALL.

LARGE WHITE NORFOLK. W&STRIPED LEAF LLAT DUTCH. «[PURPLE OR RED TOP. SB
JjAUUE white globe.
SWEET GERMAN. . M

WHITE HANOVER'S W
yellowABERDEEN. 9

A fresh supply of above Turnip seeds S
layejust been received by *

Dr. F. Jj. ZEMP 8
ipplication for Charter, 1
Notice la hereby given that application will be Haade to the Legislature of Sontn Carolina at Its I

text session for a charter to construct a rail- 1oad, from some point on the Charlotte, Cloum' *
la and Augusta Railroad, between Columbia ],nd Wlnnsboro to some point east of Camden, - II. C.f by way of Camden, 8. C. 3

w. A.ANCSCM. %» - F. L.

August 4-tf. '* B
The State of South Carolina.

bounty of Kershaw. \ Court Common . Bfl
J Plea*.

[homaa.C. Drakeford, Plantiff, B
Against B|rohn S. Drakeford, Paul Drakeford, AlezCVn. Drakeford, gollie Drakeford, Mrs- M,

L. Benham and ffm. r. iR.niiaW
husband, Mrs. C. E. Calhoun' :iad Thos.
J. Calhoun.her husband, Mrs. Anni^^.Owen and Archibald Owen her husb^flMrs. Nanoy Click and Jas. S.
husband, Richard Gaskin,^^

non df Rioi^dDra^liKideceasea^^^and others, Defendants; %
ro the defendants:
You are hereby aummond and required

n answer the complaint in this action, of
vhioh a copy is herewith served npon you,md fo serve a copy of your answer to the
mid complaint on the*subscriber at his oficein Camden, 8.0. within twenty daysifter the service h'qreof, exclusive of the
lay of such service; and if you fail to answerthe oomplaint within the time afore*
mid, the plaintiff in this action will apply
.0 the Court for ths relief demanded in the
jomploint.

' Wm. D. TRANTHAM,'' V
Plaintiffs Attorney. ^

To the Defendants: John S. Drakeford, fl
Paul Drakeford, Alex. H. Drakeford, Sai- .H
ie Drakeford, Mrs. M L. Beuham and IVm.
L. Benham her husband, M:s. C. E. Gal-*
boun>and Thos. J. Calhoun her husband;
Mrs. Nancy Click and Jas. S. Click her
busband, Richard Gaskin. and the heirs at
law of Tillman Cook anrt Anna _CaaV Hto ID
wife, of James Drakeford deceased, Alfred
Drakeford debeased and'of -Joel Drakeford
leceased i V
Take notice that the summons and coraplaintin the foregoing action were fited^..

in the office of the Olerk of the ..Court of
vominon Pleas for the County of Korshaw, ,~
State of South Carolinn, on the 15th day
if July, A. D. 1881.

W1I. D. TRANTHAM,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

DRUGS
AND

of all kinds. \
Prescriptions filled on tho shortest-^

lotice. Patent ^Icdicincs of s

'very kind kept oa haud.

I also keep a full Udo of
Collet ArtickJH

ind NOTIONS of all iinds^^^HHJHH
China and

TOYS,JHhB|
Tooth Brushes,

Whitewash


